Introduction
============

Rates of obesity and overweight in children and adolescents in the United States tripled from 1980 through 2002 and continued to increase into 2006 ([@B1],[@B2]). Because obesity frequently progresses to type 2 diabetes, the burden of this disease will increase correspondingly ([@B2]-[@B4]). Hispanics are twice as likely as non-Hispanic whites to develop type 2 diabetes ([@B5]). Once considered rare, pediatric type 2 diabetes now accounts for almost one-third of all diabetes in children younger than 18 years ([@B6]), and Mexican American adolescents are disproportionately affected ([@B7]). Moreover, rates of type 2 diabetes are higher in southern border regions of Texas than in other areas of Texas or the United States, accounting for nearly half of all pediatric cases of diabetes in some areas of Texas ([@B8]).

Being overweight or obese, specifically having excess visceral adipose tissue, is associated with insulin resistance (IR), which is considered a precursor to type 2 diabetes ([@B9]). Genetic predisposition also contributes to IR, and Mexican Americans are at greater risk than non-Hispanic whites ([@B10]). Few standards exist for assessing risk among adolescents, but most experts agree that children who are obese and have metabolic abnormalities maintain these abnormal patterns into adulthood ([@B4]). Despite the recognized predisposition, little is known about predictors of type 2 diabetes, such as IR, in healthy Mexican American adolescents.

Research consistently links poor health outcomes to low socioeconomic status and poverty ([@B11],[@B12]). Moreover, regardless of age or ethnicity, studies consistently link obesity to poverty ([@B13],[@B14]). Goodman and colleagues ([@B15]) determined that IR was more pronounced in adolescents of low socioeconomic status compared with those of higher socioeconomic groups. More than 45% of children live below the federal poverty level along the Texas-Mexico border, compared with 31% in Texas and 28% in the United States ([@B16],[@B17]). We established and analyzed metabolic, socioeconomic, and anthropometric characteristics in a sample of healthy Mexican American adolescents living on the Texas-Mexico border, in one of the poorest counties in the United States ([@B18]). 

Methods
=======

We performed a cross-sectional study of 325 adolescent students in a high school located in the southernmost part of the Texas-Mexico border, in Brownsville, Texas, a city with a population of 177,112 ([@B16]). We used a convenience sample because both the school and the consent process limited access to students.

We drew our sample from 9th- to 12th-grade students enrolled in 1 of 5 high schools in the school district. The 2,064 students in the study school make up 19% of the total district enrollment (11,020) ([@B19]) and represent the district socioeconomically and demographically. Students in this district\'s 5 high schools are mostly Mexican American (98% by parent self-report) ([@B19]); 99% are eligible for federally funded school meal programs ([@B16],[@B18],[@B19]).

The Committee for Protection of Human Subjects at University of Texas Health Science Center--Houston, the institutional review board for protection of human subjects at University of Texas at Brownsville and Texas Southmost College, and the school district board of directors approved the protocol. We obtained written consent from each participant and a parent or guardian before data collection.

Recruitment
-----------

At mandatory school faculty meetings, we presented information about the study. Faculty members then invited study team members to their classrooms. Administrators permitted access only to elective courses containing health objectives (eg, child development, health occupations, Junior Reserve Officer Training Corps), which included less than half of the student body. In addition to giving presentations, the study team promoted the study through health fairs, information tables in high-traffic areas, flyers, and public address announcements.

Study personnel maintained a presence on campus during the data collection phase. Although school officials were supportive, they prohibited students from leaving class to participate. The school nurse and study coordinator instead scheduled appointments. Participants completed the study before school or during free time. The study coordinator and principal investigator collected data, including a fasting blood specimen, and height, weight, and waist circumference (WC) measurements. Participants rescheduled appointments if they arrived nonfasting. After we obtained fasting measures, participants received juice and crackers. The school nurse coordinated counseling and follow-up for abnormal anthropometric values.

The sample included students aged 15 to 18 years. Students who self-reported pregnancy or physical conditions influencing anthropometric measures, such as amputation, were excluded. Participants reported to the nurse\'s office for data collection. Data were collected prospectively on 325 participants (16% participation rate) Monday through Friday between February 2004 and March 2005, except in summer months when school was not in session.

Measures
--------

Students self-reported age, birth date, grade, and ethnicity. We categorized age as early adolescence (aged \<15 y), middle adolescence (aged 15-17 y), and late adolescence (\>17 y).

We used standard equipment and methods to measure weight and height. Participants removed their shoes and stood motionless on a portable electronic scale with feet slightly apart and weight equally distributed. We recorded height by using a portable stadiometer with participants standing tall, holding their breath, and looking straight ahead. We calculated body mass index (BMI) as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared (kg/m^2^). We classified participants with a BMI in the 85th percentile to less than 95th percentile by age and sex as *overweight* and those with a BMI in the 95th percentile or higher*as obese*, on the basis of Centers for Disease Control and Prevention growth charts ([@B20]).

We determined central adiposity by measuring WC as participants remained in a standing position, breathing normally. We used Fernandez and colleagues\' ([@B21]) estimates of WC percentiles by age, sex, and height for Mexican American adolescents, which were derived from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey. We considered WC in the 75th percentile or higher for age, sex, and height as high ([@B21]).

We measured blood pressure according to the *Fourth Report on the Diagnosis, Evaluation, and Treatment of High Blood Pressure in Children and Adolescents* protocol ([@B22]). For analysis, we used the mean of 2 systolic values taken a few minutes apart by the same examiner. Using standards from the National High Blood Pressure Education Program that account for sex, age, and height, we considered systolic blood pressure in the 90th percentile or higher as high ([@B22]).

After participants fasted for 10 hours, we collected blood to measure fasting blood glucose, insulin, and lipids. We used standard equipment and methods to determine blood glucose and insulin levels. We estimated IR with the formula for homeostasis model assessment for insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) ([@B23],[@B24]). We also used standard equipment to measure plasma lipids, including triglycerides, total cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol, and low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol.

We used the 2010 American Diabetes Association Standards of Medical Care to define fasting blood glucose values of at least 7.0 mmol/L as elevated, and values between 5.6 and 6.9 mmol/L as impaired fasting glucose ([@B25]). We defined IR as HOMA-IR of at least 3.16 ([@B23]). We considered triglyceride values of at least 11.1 mmol/L (logarithmically transformed for analysis) as high ([@B26],[@B27]). We used cutpoints for HDL, LDL, and total cholesterol in adolescents recommended by the National Cholesterol Education Program Adult Treatment Panel for analyses ([@B26],[@B27]).

Analysis
--------

No observations were eliminated because of missing values; however, where values for individual variables were missing, we specified denominators. For univariate analyses, separate logistic regression models used IR as the dependent variable; BMI, WC, age, sex, HDL cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, triglycerides, and total cholesterol were the independent variables. Multivariate logistic regression with IR as the dependent variable controlled for potential confounding and effect modification. We used SAS version 9.1.3 (SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, North Carolina) to perform the analyses.

Results
=======

Participation
-------------

Of 2,064 enrolled students, 337 adolescents consented to participate; 325 completed 1 data collection examination appointment. We used standard protocols with reminder telephone calls and attempts to reschedule missed appointments. Missing values generally resulted from inability to obtain sufficient blood volume specimens or from incomplete examinations. Twelve participants failed to arrive for their appointments. After 5 attempts to reschedule, we withdrew those participants from the study.

Of the 325 adolescents, 65% (n = 211) were girls, 92% (n = 298) reported being of Mexican American descent, and 66% (n = 213) reported that all 4 grandparents were born in Mexico. Most participants (average age, 16 y) attended 9th (43%) or 10th (25%) grade compared with the district\'s enrollment for 9th and 10th grade of 37% and 28%, respectively.

Half of participants were categorized as overweight or obese. The largest proportion, 27%, were obese (boys 33%, girls 24%). More than one-third of participants exhibited WC measures indicative of central adiposity.

Biomarkers of adverse health outcomes
-------------------------------------

Abnormal metabolic values occurred with regularity in these adolescents who might otherwise be considered healthy ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Obese participants were nearly 10 times more likely to exhibit IR than participants who were not obese ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Overweight participants were 2.7 times more likely to exhibit IR than those who were not overweight. Although significant, total cholesterol\'s association with IR was one of the weakest relationships noted at the univariate stage. We found that central adiposity consistently demonstrated close association with IR. Of participants with high WC, 53% exhibited IR, compared with 10% of participants with normal WC. Therefore, WC was strongly associated with IR and contributed to identifying adolescents in this sample who were most at risk for type 2 diabetes. We found no significant association between IR and sex, age, or fasting blood glucose.

On the basis of these findings, we tested IR as the outcome variable in a multivariate model with WC and HDL cholesterol ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Age, sex, and BMI remained in the model because of their associations with IR in other populations, even though BMI correlated with WC (r^2^= 0.60; *P* \< .001). The multivariate model excluded total cholesterol, triglycerides, and LDL cholesterol because of weaker association in univariate analysis and because these lipid values covary inversely with HDL cholesterol. Because of the high number of participants with elevated HDL cholesterol (66%), which is considered modifiable with the use of nonpharmacologic physical activity interventions, this variable remained in the model. The association with IR remained nonsignificant for age and sex in the multivariate model. Participants with high WC measures and elevated HDL values were more likely to exhibit IR than those with normal values.

Discussion
==========

Although predisposed to diabetes, Mexican American adolescents have been underrepresented in studies exploring markers that predict IR to inform the science of preventing type 2 diabetes. Adolescents in our study were nearly twice as likely to be obese as Mexican American adolescents nationally([@B1]). In fact, obese participants outnumbered overweight participants. The highest recorded BMI of 49.9 kg/m^2^ highlights the extreme nature of obesity in this sample. Furthermore, adolescent boys in our study were as likely to be overweight as adolescent girls and exhibited the same rate of IR (27%). However, boys in this sample had higher rates of obesity than girls. Lack of significant association between IR and fasting blood glucose in this sample may reflect the low rate of abnormal fasting blood glucose values. Transition to glucose intolerance in type 2 diabetes occurs gradually with chronic IR.

Adolescents in this sample exhibited obesity, IR, and metabolic abnormalities at rates usually associated with older adults. Experts recommend prevention programs and screening and lifestyle interventions for type 2 diabetes among children and adolescents ([@B28],[@B29]). Adolescents most at risk for type 2 diabetes are likely to be among those who exhibit IR at an early age.

Keskin and colleagues\' ([@B23]) cutpoint identified obese adolescents who exhibited IR. Use of top tertile and quartile cutpoints in our sample resulted in high IR, 33% and 25% respectively. Top tertile (2.92) and top quartile (3.36) HOMA-IR values were higher than Keskin\'s tertile and quartile results. These calculations provide further support for use of Keskin\'s cutpoint in adolescents. Multiple regression analyses that explore associations as IR rises may provide a more sensitive approach to exploring predictors with participants in the normal range for IR, rather than identifying associations among factors linked only to the group outside that range.

Although BMI for age and sex for both overweight and obese participants was significantly associated with IR in univariate analysis, significance disappeared in multivariate analysis. One possible explanation may be that BMI reflects an association when considered alone but is weakened in the context of more potent predictors. Other studies of adolescents provide support for using WC as an additional marker of risk for early metabolic disease ([@B30]-[@B32]). The strong association between low HDL cholesterol and IR also contributed to identification of participants who were most at risk for disease. Disease risk profiles that feature HDL cholesterol are less common in studies of adolescents than risk profiles featuring WC or LDL cholesterol ([@B33],[@B34]). Our analyses provide support for the contribution of WC and HDL cholesterol to adolescent risk profiles.

Our study had several limitations. Adolescents present a particular challenge in nonclinical settings such as schools, where overnight fasting for venipuncture is involved. Boys made up 51% of the study school\'s enrollment; however, similar to other studies, half as many boys (35%) as girls (65%) participated. Data were collected from only 1 school of 5 in the district. Administrative requirements for students to participate outside of class time and being confined to health education classes limited enrollment and permitted access to adolescents who were more likely to be interested in healthy lifestyles, possibly resulting in an overrepresentation of more active, less obese adolescents and bias toward underreporting of obesity and related disorders. Lack of established cutpoints for Mexican American adolescents presented an additional limitation. The nonexperimental descriptive design that selected a specific school in 1 city limits generalizability of these findings. Nevertheless, overall our findings indicate the need for similar studies in other Mexican American adolescent populations and other ethnic groups, particularly those in unique locations.

This study explored associations among adiposity, biological markers of disease, and IR in a sample of Mexican American adolescents from one of the poorest school districts in the United States. Our findings offer additional support for the association of IR with obesity and markers of disease in Mexican American adolescents and suggest that continuing state and school policies are needed to address the obesity epidemic from a population-based perspective. Prospective interventional studies are needed to prevent obesity and obesity-related diseases in regions populated with Mexican Americans and in areas with high poverty.

This study was funded by grant no. P20 MD000170-05 of the National Institutes of Health\'s National Center on Minority Health and Health Disparities, which is located at the Brownsville Regional Campus of the University of Texas School of Public Health, and the Texas Department of Health Services Healthy Borders 2010 Program.
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###### 

Anthropometric Measures and Biomarkers in a Sample of Mexican American Adolescents, South Texas, 2004-2005

  Characteristic                                                                    n[a](#T1FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   Mean (SD)     Abnormal, No. (%)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ------------- ------------------------------------
  Age, y                                                                            325                                 15.8 (1.4)    NA
  Systolic BP, percentile for age, sex, and height                                  320                                 109 (10.5)    NC
  Body mass index, kg/m^2^                                                          321                                 25.8 (5.9)    NA
  Body mass index, percentile for age and sex[b](#T1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}       321                                 76.9 (24.3)   160 (50)
  Waist circumference, percentile for age and sex[c](#T1FN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   321                                 85.7 (16.0)   132 (41)
  Fasting blood glucose, mmol/L[d](#T1FN4){ref-type="table-fn"}                     302                                 4.9 (0.5)     3 (1)
  Impaired fasting glucose[e](#T1FN5){ref-type="table-fn"}                          299                                 NA            25 (8)
  Insulin,  *µ*U/mL^2^                                                              299                                 11.8 (8.6)    NA[f](#T1FN6){ref-type="table-fn"}
  HOMA-IR[g](#T1FN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                           297                                 2.6 (2.1)     82 (27)
  HDL cholesterol, mmol/L[h](#T1FN8){ref-type="table-fn"}                           302                                 0.1 (0.3)     200 (66)
  LDL cholesterol, mmol/L[h](#T1FN8){ref-type="table-fn"}                           302                                 2.3 (0.6)     91 (30)
  Triglycerides, mmol/L[h](#T1FN8){ref-type="table-fn"}                             239                                 0.9 (0.5)     59 (20)
  Total cholesterol, mmol/L[h](#T1FN8){ref-type="table-fn"}                         302                                 3.9 (0.7)     51 (20)

Abbreviations: SD, standard deviation; NA, not applicable; BP, blood pressure; NC, not calculated; HOMA-IR, homeostasis model assessment for insulin resistance; HDL, high-density lipoprotein; LDL, low-density lipoprotein.

Sample size of \<325 reflects unfinished examinations or inadequate blood volume for all tests. All complete test results were used regardless of whether the participant completed all tests.

The normal value is \<85th percentile ([@B20]).

The normal value is \<75th percentile ([@B21]).

The normal value is \<7.0 mmol/L ([@B13]).

Defined as 5.6-6.9 mmol/L ([@B13]).

No standardized normal values exist for insulin in adolescents.

The normal value is \<3.16 ([@B5]).

The normal values are HDL cholesterol \>1.2 mmol/L for adolescent boys aged 14-19 y and \>1.3 mmol/L for all others; LDL cholesterol \<2.8 mmol/L; triglycerides \<1.2 mmol/L; and total cholesterol \<4.4 mmol/L ([@B26],[@B27]).

###### 

Odds of Having Insulin Resistance, by Biologic Markers, Mexican American Adolescents, South Texas, 2004-2005

  Characteristic                                                                   No. (% with IR)   OR (95% CI)Univariate   Adjusted OR (95% CI) Multivariate
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ----------------------- -----------------------------------
  **Sex**                                                                                                                    
  Boys                                                                             105 (27.6)        1 \[Reference\]         NA
  Girls                                                                            192 (27.6)        1.0 (0.6-1.7)           NA
  **Age category[a](#T2FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}**                                                                           
  Early adolescence                                                                59 (27.1)         1 \[Reference\]         NA
  Middle adolescence                                                               198 (26.3)        1.0 (0.5-1.8)           NA
  Late adolescence                                                                 40 (35.0)         1.5 (0.6-3.4)           NA
  **Body mass index[b](#T2FN2){ref-type="table-fn"} percentile for age and sex**                                             
  Normal                                                                           148 (12.2)        1 \[Reference\]         
  ≥85th to 95th (overweight)                                                       67 (26.9)         2.7 (1.3-5.5)           1.0 (0.4-2.6)
  ≥95th (obese)                                                                    81 (56.8)         9.5 (4.9-18.4)          1.6 (0.6-4.5)
  **Waist circumference percentile for age, sex, and height**                                                                
  Normal                                                                           179 (10.3)        1 \[Reference\]         
  ≥75th                                                                            117 (53.0)        9.7 (5.4-17.9)          6.9 (2.7-17.5)
  **Triglycerides[c](#T2FN3){ref-type="table-fn"}**                                                                          
  Normal                                                                           239 (19.7)        1 \[Reference\]         NA
  Abnormal                                                                         58 (60.3)         6.2 (3.4-11.5)          NA
  **HDL cholesterol[c](#T2FN3){ref-type="table-fn"}**                                                                        
  Normal                                                                           98 (13.0)         1 \[Reference\]         
  Abnormal                                                                         199 (35.0)        3.6 (1.9-6.9)           2.4 (1.2-5.1)
  **LDL cholesterol[c](#T2FN3){ref-type="table-fn"}**                                                                        
  Normal                                                                           243 (21.2)        1 \[Reference\]         NA
  Abnormal                                                                         54 (42.7)         2.8 (1.6-4.8)           NA
  **Total cholesterol[c](#T2FN3){ref-type="table-fn"}**                                                                      
  Normal                                                                           237 (24.1)        1 \[Reference\]         NA
  Abnormal                                                                         60 (41.7)         2.3 (1.3-4.1)           NA

Abbreviations: IR, insulin resistance; OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; NA, not applicable;  HDL, high-density lipoprotein; LDL, low-density lipoprotein.

Adolescent age categories were early adolescence, aged \<15 y; middle adolescence, aged 15-17 y; and late adolescence, aged \>17 y.

The body mass index percentile categories of below-normal (\<5th percentile) and normal (5th to \<85th percentiles) have been combined.

The normal values are HDL cholesterol \>1.2 mmol/L for adolescent boys aged 14-19 y and \>1.3 mmol/L for all others; LDL cholesterol \<2.8 mmol/L; triglycerides \<1.2 mmol/L; and total cholesterol \<4.4 mmol/L ([@B26],[@B27]).
